
HELLO GIRLS HAYE BIG TlMEiK "r'4i. TL
Over One Thousand Gather at Krug

Park for Outing.

THINGS DOING EVERY MINUTE

IntereM Doc Not l.as for Fraction
of"-!- !

Second nml Afternoon la
Spent In Context", I3rf

iiliiBT Dunce.

Well, tlioy had their picnic!
Who? Why, the "Hello Girls."
Did they have a good time? Well, Just

huslil Stand naldo McGuffcy's Primer
and make way for the learned discussion
of the third annual employes' picnic of
the Nebraska Telephone company and
associate companies.

To begin with that mysterious voice
which puts the question "Number,
please" countless times during day and
night turned out to be a very desirable,
human and altogether beautiful specimen
of womanhood. Yes, sir, and a young

carries on'much the any I "HeTlo?" JustSlke Sthat. 'The pViTa
of the rest So there Is no mystery In

that still, small voice now, except tint
It comes from a woman, which Is mys-
tery enough. Hut we wander. On with
tho discussion.

Fully 1,000 "hello girls" answered the
call of a picnic yesterday and came out
to Krug park to do the answering. A
program of athletic contests had been ar-
ranged for them.' Not merely "a" pro-
gram, but a regular, unique, original pro-
gram, and an Intet outing one at that,
Did not D. II. Dunham stay awake
nights thinking up "stunts?" Tea. he
did so. And the "hello girls", and the
workmen versed In electricity gave ex-

hibitions worth coming miles to see.

Some of the gtunts.
For Instance, thero was the women's

candle lighting contest as a starter. A
rope was stretched across the field just
north of the scenic railway. From the
ropo was suspended a series of candles.
The young women lined up about twenty-fiv- e

yards from it, made a dash toward
the string of candles and attempted to
light them. The perplexing problem of
how tho girls would Btrlke the neces-var- y

matches was solved, but It was
solved In so many different manners and
so quickly that little or no Information
could be obtained. Bach had her own
theory, but Miss Harriet Cody's idea
won for her the first prize, a brand
Dew, crisp 2 bill. She lit upon the
rather original Idea of grasping the
match firmly In one hand and rubbing
the useful end of it rapidly across the
sole of her right shoe. The results were
satisfactory. Miss Elizabeth Kirshbaum
won second prize, a beautifully engraved
U bill. She did not address the crowd
en tho subject of lighting a match.

Another, brilliant novelty was the ball
batting contest, aso balls were .at-
tached to . the, twine, suspended from
the samo rope used by the candles.
The young women were entltlod to
three strikes each. The winner, Miss
Elma Pete: son, knocked the ball almost
sixty feet. Sho won f2, however, which
1h $1 for thirty feet, W cents' for fifteen
Hct.' nnd so on down the line, Until ohe
received approximately a little less than
a quarter of a cent an inch. Mrs. W. H.
Huff, who came In second, won Jl.

The boys' peanut race was a dashing,
though somewhat groveling affair. Por
these young gentlemen had to roll a pea
nut with their several noEes a distance
of, about a dozen feet at so much ' per
foo pyp'w.hX winner, waa, Harold
McKeniia and the prize' was L Joe
llorHssey" came In second a few seconds
liter' winning fifty whole cents that ho
ran epend Just as he pleases. Harold
wakes .a specialty of 'picnics; brags!
that he has missed no picnics so far this
year wheniln prizes were offered, whether
the contestants were asked to run. Jump.
jwlm or roll peanuts.

The broad sword contest was an In-
spiring reminder of Nero's time when
athletes were blind-folde- d and given
fcwerds with the suggestion that they
"wade In," or whatever the word may
have been in those days. However, tho
troad swords yesterday were thick rolls
of heavy brown paper, but the results
pleased the crowd. The match was de-
clared a draw, and the winners divided
a 15 bill.

Contest for tlie Men.
The centipede rate, invented principally

to see If five men could straddle a pole
and run with It for fifty yards and get
there alive, met with tho instant approval
of the gathering. There were four "cen-
tipedes." each with a team of five men.
The winners gave away their hard earned
rigara within five minutes after the race.
Such is the life of the athletic centipede.

xvow coraeth the pole setting and tho
pole climbing contests. The two contest
Were so exciting and instructive that It
Is a wonder come enterprising circus
floes not add the feature next season as
i,. auwvu niuaciiuii. iae contest is a.
practical one and was as exciting as a
oroncno busting contest.

Two "gangs" selected telephone poles.
Daniel Hegarty was foreman of one out.
fit and Walter Holman had charge of
the other. At the shot of a pistol, Frank
Murphjf, son of the detective, began ac-
tion with a long-handl- shovel. About
x foot deeper the handle broke. Did
Murphy seem bewildered? Nay. he Dickon
Up the nearest thing, which happened to
ce an orainary shovel. And the dirt flew,
A dozen feet from him, Holman'b gang
tolled and perspired and swore. (Swear
tag Is permitted If you are erecting tele
phone poles.

Hegarty's gang raised Its pole first.
But tno crowd began advising them and
piaklng suggestions until the outfit was
jomewhat "rattled." Meumvhlle, Hoi
B an's gang had erected. Its pole, and Its
trail was scaling it. hand over hand. The
cheering was wild by this time, but it
was even wilder when Hegarty's man
wlftly climbed to the top of the pole.

The cross section was tossed to him. He
hastily fastened It In place. Then came
the glass insulators, tossed two, at a time
at him. Ti:ey flow Into position as If by

una tiegarty s gang won by a
Jiargln of about ono minute. It required
about seven minutes-t- dig the four-fo-ot

hole, plant the poles and officially de-tla- re

the work completed.
The pole-climbi- contest was won by- -

Dan Hegarty. He climbed a thirty-fo- ot

pole, rang the bell and descended In 8.4
seconds. C. E. Friend won second prlzo
by completing the round trip in 8.S sec- -
nds.
Alter the contests, the "hello girls'

helped themselves to Ice cream and to
upper, both exceptionally appropriate for

the'' occasion. And after supper Ah, after
upper. There was dancing, and the

music was furnished by Carl Lamp's or
ihestra.

Prise Winners.
The contests and the results, with

jrlzes, follow:
Hoys' race, under It, dash, WIN

,iai.i McCarthy, first, $1; Klroy Peterson,
t c- - il, tf- cnis.

vVomi-- n s ranrtle-llghtin- g cr, itrt Mips

Harriet f.iy first. JS; M.s Elizabeth
l ::t. a n eir,d, tl

d .uu m .ltrs raoe, 200 ards Miss

merry, flist. U; Miss ltuth Bockhocker,
second, 91 cents.

Women s g contest Miss Klma
Peterson, first, $t; Mrs. II. P. Huff, sec-
ond, fl.

Hoys' peanut race. Harold Mckcnno.
first, Mi Joo Morrlssey, second, GO cents.

women's potato rate Mlfs raunno
Werbke, first. 2; Miss Ida Dodd. sec
ond, Jl.

llroad sword contest, declared a draw.
The contestants, S. A. King. Wlllam
Moonoy, Fred Cotter and John Farryman,
were awarded the prize. JS, to dlvldo
among themselves.

Married women's race Mrs. H. W.
Huff, rirst, $2, Mrs. Belva Machem, sec-on- d.

$1.
Centipede race, won by Ira Thompson,

T. K. Melding, A. W. Doverelux. Dan
Hegcrty and Arthur lluntztnger. rrize,a box of cigars.

The base ball game was won by the
Nebraska Tolephono company's team,
which defeated the Western Electrio by
tho tune of 18 to 1.

The other contest, entitled, "Guess
whose nose It Is," was won by George
Tobias. A tiose was photographed on
the program and the guesser was
awarded 5. It, happens the nose belongs
to O. It. Patterson.

Ono other and last contest, called "An-
swering the Long Distance Phone," was
won Dy many picnicKers. me contestant

and ame as

He

bucket of face powder, blown throush a
suction pipe, connected with, the telephone
hook.

ASSIGN TEACHERS FOR YEAR

Many Changes Are Made in Omaha

yPublic Schools.

PRINCIPALS ALSO CHANGED

Special School for Hoy lit to Open
In About Two Week, with

B. D. Genson am the
Principal.

SARATOGA SCHOOL.
Emllv Itoblnson. nrlhelnnl.

Anna uanpr.
Marie Campbell.
Stella Falrchlld.
Marlon Hazen,
Sarah Ayer,
Julia Haven.
Mildred Steele.

Ida Melcher.
Klizabeth Charlton.
Maude Hoys.
Mary Templcton,
Mildred Wilcox,
Margaret La ley,

Alice Chambers, kindergarten director,
Jennie Gluck, kindergarten assistant.
Leone Myers, manual training.

8AUNDEHS SCHOOL.
Mary A. Held, principal,

Marie Wetzel. Myrtle Seymour,
Emma Havlland. Iowa Mullen.
Ella Knight. Mary Wallace.
Bertha Vaughan. Hattle White.
Helen Hibbanl, kindergarten director.Elizabeth Allen, manual training.

SHERMAN SCHOOL.
Mary Austin, principal.

Marie Foley, Harriot Duke.
Bess Field, kindergarten director.

TRAIN SCHOOL.
Virginia White, principal.

Anne Jensen. May E. Grimes.
Minnie WIsner. Ida Goodman.
Ethel Klewlt, lone Chappell.
Lillian Bake. F.rhne Jaskalek,
Katherine VanHorn.Mary Krobs.
Wlnnltred House.
Carrie Boutelle, kindergarten director.
Gertrude Lovgren, kindergarten assistant.

VINTON SCHOOL.
Jeannette Woodward, principal.

Grace Griffith, Sophia Elsasser,
Kate Codington. Belle Sorairue.
Johanna Grnmlich. Edith Crapenhoft,
Helen Kossen, Lulu Wilson,
Mary Bauer, Ruth Patterson,
Mary Beedlo,
Elizabeth Allen, kindergarten director.
Catherine Reynolds, kindergarten asa't.
Mary Flynt. manual training.

WALNUT HILL SCHOOL.
Dora. Harney. Principal.

Emma L. Gross, Lucy Mack.
Maude Shlpherd, Anna Pederson,
Ada Fritz, Anna Anderson,
Georgia Packer, Mamie Chapman,
Emma Wlnslade, kindergarten" director.
Helen Potter, Kindergarten assistant.
V(vlan Bence, manual training. .

WEBSTER BCUUUL,
Sadie PStJtman. principals "

Maude Matthews, Beulah Hunter,
Ada Hopper, Ethel Davenport,
Ilnttlo Pickard. Ellen Davis,
Carrie Falrchlld, Dora Coburn,
Llda Burnett, Rose F. Coleman,
RiUh Pollock,
Delia iiogan, KinaerBaricw
Eileen Patterson, kindergarten asst.

WINDSOR SCHUOi
Harriet S. Eddy, principal... .

Cordelia Johnson, Kleanor wevin,
Matilda Evans. Mary Elgin,
A. Rlddlesbarger, Jessie Pontius,
Hedvlg sorenson, auoh i um...,
Jessie Flynt. Aramlnta Cooley,

HemhMesstng, kindergarten director.
u..VTn. assistant.

el"eORADK TRINQn&CioOL.
Stella Abraoam, ton""

Mmid Smith.
isrdico xiHuinB.".'.

"rBeSwa Blackmore. Cass
Belle Cathroe, Jeannette Newlean.

IRtSthPCowglll. Ethel Eldrlree. Mon-mout- h

Park.
Xllco Denhlso'uV Helen Long.dorf. Far.

nam. . . , r, T.Mhmn.Bertha ElKins, amy ""0':',,r,h Vln- -
Florence Goodland, Grace

ton. . . .... 11 Oontrnl.Helen wane, ueucim Dtn"iMargaret McElhany, Carrie Robertson.
Pacific. . , ,u. r,if.Mary Mccaoe, uerma iuumvi --

Frances McCoombs. Mamie Chapman,
vvaiuui iiiii. -

Elsie McsKlmmen, urace imu.., -

rnenlus. .. T.v.Sue Moreany. -- iara ximtrvuu,..,I...., ni. fil-ntio- th Rrnau. Lincoln.
Restora Nelty. Pearl Macumber, Druid

Ethel Popper, Lorena Beebe, Monmouth
FaUrk

Nellie Prltchard, Mary Austin, Cher
man. . , , . .,.,.r Tfnaa.n . PRAIA V 1VI1L. triuu.ui,

Agnes Stltt, Minnie Esplln, Monmouth

Ileien Stone. Myrtle Seymour, Baun-dA"fred- a

Traulsen, Sophia Elsasser,
Gladys Walker, Carolyna Bcherer, Far.
"silidred Walker, Frances Gross, Cen- -

Bloom White, urace Miner, wracmun.
Catherine Wilcox, Marie McArdle, Du.

KINDERGARTEN TRAINING SCHOOL.
Bc-nl- ce Conoway, uuponi.
Mabel Conklln, Saunders.
Clem Dickey, Clifton HilL
Edith Fisher. Miller Park.
Frances McCrann, Central Park.
Mabel Morrow, Druid Hill.
Anna Mullen, Columbian.
Helen Pogue, Bancroft.

Move in Senate to
Postpone Currency

Bill Until Fall
WASHINGTON, Sept. 5. A resolution

to direct the senate harming committee
to withhold final action on the adminis-
tration currency bill until the December
session of congress was Introduce today
by Senator Weeks of Massachusetts (re'
publican). Suggestions by Senators Reed,
Owen and other democrats on the com-

mittee that they would like to discuss
the resolution resulted in Senator Weeks
agreeing that It should go over until to
morrow without action. He said he would
then endeavor to force the senate to de
cide whether it wants to proceed now on
currency revision or to allow the banking
committee to conduct hearings until De
cember.

Nolioily In Too Old
to learn that the sure way to cure a
cough, cold or tore lunss Is with l)r
King's New Discovery Wo and fl.fO. For
sale by Reaton Drug Co. Advc rtlement

Key to the 6ttuationIce .dvrtms.
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Vnllcy.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Egbert will occupy

the house Mrs. Steele will vacate.
A fine son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

flohn Leutell 2, 1913.

Mrs. R. M. Erway and children re
turned from their visit In Omaha

evening.
The youncest' child ' of Mr. and Mrs.

IFrltz died very
on weauesaay.

Mrs. Earl Carnor and Marie
left for a visit In
and Spnuldlng, Neb.
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Mrs. J. G. Pollack and Donald came
out from Omaha and visited
valley friends until

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Eddy wont to
Lincoln to take In the state fair and also
visit Mr. and Mrs. Benton two days this
week.

A business of the Ladles' Aid
of the church was.
held at the home
of Mrs. J. U. Byron.

Mrs. Martha Steele tnu
owned by F. M. Butts

this week. She' will occupy it for her
homo jas eoori.as sho has made, some re- -

' . i events In life... They
ir. liafe been ting the all sum- -

with theirthe last two years
Mrs. P. O. left for
Indiana to visit another and

Tha rctrular monthlv meetlncr of the
club will be held Friday

at the home of Mrs. Freu Whit- -
more. The work for the coming year
will be at this

Rev. and Mrs B. A. Fyo and children
returned from a thre weeks'
visit at Aurora after a four weekB'

Services will be resumed In the
Presbyterian church

ONE MORE DAY

Silk Shirts
and Golf Shirts

Nearly
One-Ha- lf Price.

Tuesday, September

Wednes-
day

Akerlund suddenly.

Wallstrom
Wednesday Fremont

Monday
Thursday,

meeting
Methodist EnlscoDal

Wednesday afternoon
purchased

property formerly

daughter.
Harrier, Wednesday

daughter
relatives.

Mothers' after-
noon

planned meeting.

Monday
va-

cation.
Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Henderson and family
of Craig, Neb., visited Rev. and Mrs.
Taylor from Saturday until Wednesday.
Rev, Henderson assisted Rev. Taylor In
the quarterly cornmunlon services Sun-
day evening.

S. H. Howard and W. B. Rock sola
seventy acres of the Henry Harrier

estate to W. S. Eidr for 1oj per acre
without any Improvements, this week.
The corn on this land this year Is
among the best In this vicinity.

m- - ir.m TTamnittl.il. Mrs. DOURal
McKlnnon and Heleri, Dorothy Campbell
and Dorothy Btnun or naen, wnu u- -r

nn. v. n . f n.i h rpmntns of the Infant
daughter of Df. and Mrs. Campbell to
Fremont tor ouriai riwuj. """.f" '
ley In the evening and visited Mr. and
Mrs. A. Gardiner before going back to
Tilden Saturday.

Wccplnw "Water.
William Aih took his daugh'er. Frince,

to York this week to attend c liege.
troniH nmin lft lest Tuetday foi

Minneapolis to attend the Minnesota
state university.

O. M. Card and family packed theli
household goods this week and go tc
stnnton to resude.

Mrs. Mary Wolf Is entertaining her
niece. Mrs. Frances Aiexanaer, ana son
of Atchison, Kan.

Mr onri Mr. .TniTips Pnvton of Miami,
Okl., visited .at the home ot F. W.
Fowler several uayo.

Among the visiting guests ai the Jame- -
"on-lAiv- e wedding was Miss Desdemona
Kleckner of Osceola, la.

Mrs. R. S. Wilkinson left this week fot
Ovid, Mich., to remain several months
attending her aged mother.

Rev. N. W, Rich left thts week for
Harper, Kan. to take charge of a camp
meetlnir. to continue ten days.

Howard Cannon of Renkleman, Neb.,
wns visiting Wednesday and Thursday
With Mr. and Mrs. 8. W, Ortpn.

Mr. and Mrs. II. R. Reed of Crat
Orchard. Neb., enjoyed a week's visit
here with her father and mother. Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Domingo.

Pev. W. M- - Elledge of Wellington, Kan.,
has accepted a call from the onjrrega-t'ona- l

church of this city, and
his first sermon September 21.

Mesdames P. 8, Barnes and Mnry
Peck, holders of Klnkald homesteads,
near Johnstown, Neb., are home for tht
winter. The former has proved up.

The public school enrollment Is S62.

As the Increase Is mostlv In the first
grade, it 'hows the population Is maklnd
rapid strides. The high school room Is
also crowded.

Sprlniffleld.
Miss Klizabeth O'Brien of Tekamah re-

turned to home Monday. She will at-
tend the Wayne normal this year.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Peters of Benson
are visiting at W. H. Peters'.

Mrs. Henry Fase of Seabrtght, Cal., is
visiting her son. W. 11. Fase.

Ralph Glover ond family departed for
Boyd county, where they will farm next
yar.

Miss Ada Brawncr has gone to Su-
perior, where she will teauh this year,
and Miss Bulah Brawner goes back to
Blue Hill, where she taught last year.
v ! Mr c K. Smith and daugh-

ter, Gertie, returned from a visit to
ouffaio, Wyo., Tuesday.

Mrs. Margaret is preparing to leave
Snrlngftt'ld. She will make her home in
Oklrhoma.

Del Armstrong and far.illv of Oklihnma
and Jee Arrnstron and wife of Omaha
v'u'led te'r t arnts. Mnd Mrs V"

Arms fori? t'i'R w-- ek

U orl. has he n nifrnKn '' '
c.ct.r.c 1 n fro.vi 8 r n.'flelu to l a, ua

Omaha's Greatest Clothing

OF THE IN OMAHA

$10 to $40
Many of these suits nre medium weight mid suitnhlo for enrly fall wear. Tho styles are all this season's and tho

patterns aro very neat and Made by tho world's best six clothes builders.

N

If you aro ready for your new fall suit we are prepared for you and have thousands of tho very newest novelties
for men and young men. An endless variety of Schloss Bros., Society Brand aud Sopho-

more clothes sold by us in this city greatest assortment in Omaha at. $10, $15, $20, $25 up to $40

New Fall Fadeless Blue Serge Suits on

Display This Week

Every suit is guaran-
teed fadeless blueno matter whether
you buy tho cheapest or tho best.
English style, Norfolk style, two but-

ton with long lapel, three button with
soft roll for stouts, regular and slims.
T.nrirrtftf nHRnrimnnt In Omnbn tn srnlnnf frnm.

I Our Balosnion will bo pleased to show you
tho now modclB.

Guaranteed Fadeless Blue Serges at
$10.. $15, $20 to $32.50

From Our Neighbors

GREATEST OFFERED

and electrio lights will be installed b
siring,

E. N. Chrlstlnnjinn won the champion
ship singles at thu tennis tournament at
Weeping Water last week.

Charles Klubtuula and Miss Alico M-
ccarty were married in Council lilulfs
Wednesday.

A reception was given Mr. and Mrs. L.
W. Drlskell on their first visit to
Springfield since their marriage.

Miss Delia Haling Is visiting her par-tn- ts

hero after an absence of nine years
In San Francisco. She was there at tho
time of 'the earthquake.

Bart Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. T. T.
Ball are visiting friends In Holt county.

Dr. A. J. Peters Is back from a
month s tour ot, the east.

Tekniunh.
Mrs. Louisa Uean returned Wednesday

afternoon after several months' abBcnce
at Francltis, Tex.

Mrs. L. C. Meek of Des Moines and
Mrs. Joseph Robertson of Farmlngtpn,
111., arrived last evening for a feV days
visit at the J, W. Tamplln home.-- .

Mr. and "Mrs. it. J. Mitten nild family
liavo urrlyed homo and aro again etdoy- -

tx,i Intr cominonplai.0
aim " vis. In east

her

Mr-

mer.
Mrs. M. B. Woodard left Tuesday morn

ing for a several weeks' visit with her
parents at Stony Point, N. V.

County Clerk 11. XV. Whltakcr Was an
Omaha visitor a portion of tho week. He
was there to read proof on a largo ditch
notice that Is being published this week.

Mrs. Sadie Chubbuck and two children
ot Chamberlain, 8, I)., and Mrs. A. A.
l'utnam or uioux tjuy aro in icKainau
for a short visit with their brother, the
publisher ot the Journal.

Miss Elizabeth O'Hrlcn was In Teka- -
mah this week for a visit with friends.
She was en route to Wayne from Spring-
field, where she has been spending a
couple ot months with Mrs. Rates, bhe
expects to enter the Wayno normal next
week.

The A. W. Bruce family loft this week
for Guyman. Okl.. where they expect
to make their home.

Henry St. Peter left Tuesday morning
for Los Angeles, wheio ho expects to at-
tend school for the next three years.

Roy Charles announced this week that
on May 6 he was united in marriage to
Miss Tennessee Dottorft In the city of
Auburn, thts state.

. Ulkhorn.
Mrs. James Qulnn accompanied her son,

Edwin, to Omaha Wednesday, where he
underwent an operation for adenoids.

Oliver Wldgery Is hero from Colorado
visiting with his relatives.

Mrs. Ora Hollster. who had been 111 two
weeks with typhoid fever, died Monday
morning. She leaves three children, the
oldest 11 and the youngest 4- - Service
were held at the home, two and one-ha- lf

n,n.. nnrih it Vinrn. Wednesday after
noon by Rev. Mr. Tye of Valley. Burial
was In Prospect Hill cemetery,
uiu Alma Hansen entertained the

Ladle' Kensington club Thursday. A
nice- lunch was served.

John Qulnn of Winnebago, Neb., came
Friday for a visit wun nis iuiu ucm.

Cedrio Baldwin returned home from
rnninn v.i. Hunrtav. where he visited
with his brother, Robert, and family the
last six weeks.

Henry Elcke left last week for Denver,
Colo., where he goes each summer for tho
benefit of his health.

Mrs. William Kaiser entertained a num-
ber of her friends Monday for her birth
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Belts went to Lin-
coln Tuesday to attend the state fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McCormlck of
Omaha were here Wednesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Busch and baby are
here visiting Mrs. Hunch's mother, Mis.
Mollis Qulnn. and other relutlves.

Miss Ella Hansen Is visiting this week
with relatives and friends at Yutun, Nt-b-.

The Fraternal Order of Eagles will hold
a meeting In the Knights of PythlBs' hall
and Initiate several candidates. The
neighboring aeries of South Omaha and
other places will attend.

Mrs. Henry Blchtel of Omaha visited
Friday with her father, A. II. Hansen,
and other relatives.

ArlliiRtnn.
a. A. Marshall and son. Vernon, nre

taking in the fair at Lincoln this week.
Otto Nolson of Omaha, who Is Interested

In Arlington real estate, was here Sat- -
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Marshall and chll-urda- v.

dren departed for Lincoln Monday and
are putting In full time at the state fair.

Mr. and Mrs. G, I. Pfelffer and Mr. and
Mrs. J. A Dixon autoed to Lincoln Sun-
day and took In tho big concert on the
fair grounds In the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Laljman of Fremont
returned from a trip to Grand Junction,
Colo., Monday and are spending the week
at the aelselman home north of town.

Charles Dunn loaded his household
goods Into a car Wednesday and shipped
them to Areola, la., where he will make
his future horn.

Mr. and Mrs. George Schmehl departed
Wednesday for Waterloo, la., where they
will v's't their daughter, Mrs. Harry
Mr' i ( i. an Indefinite time.

? i und Mrs. John Hpangler departed
t last of the week for their old home

Ohio (BufMngton), where they will
is't old friends and relatives for a few

weeks

Home
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Suits'
Now

Your New Fall Hat Here

Never before have shown such
groat assortment novelties stiff

aud soft hats. that
now and correct here
Stetson's lino from end.
Mallory's hats English,
Belgium, French and Gor-

man Velours and rough hats,

to

We of all the
most for
the season.
An almost array of models
in finest of silk,

in the most

Imported Patterns from 'famous
artists Vionua, London and Paris with tho

domestic groat

5

$5 $20
conservative.

NEW FALL SUITS
Kupponheimer, Stcin-Bloc- h,

exclusively

absolutely

$12.50,

Near

VALUE-GIVIN- G

Everything
displayed

beginning
Cravenotted
Austrian,

$2.00 $15.00

aro at a
of wo

at
in

aro

in all
of

at

at

INFORMAL OPENING OF BERG'S
NEW MODERN,

PED MILLINERY DEPT.
invite inspection
desirable styles shown

autumn
bewildering

plushes, velvets,
combinations favored
shadings.
Fascinating

productions designers
display.

Satin Tarn for
wear wonderfully low prices,

GET ONE NOW.

s

four to

free

Saturday
Evening

to

Suits For
your boys hero positive sav-

ing dollars. "We know
have tho best suits tho low-

est prices Our now fall
lines now
singlo and also

and Sailor Blouso tho
now blue, groy and

$2.50 to $12.50
All Summer

Underwear
25 Per Cent
Discount.

FINELY EQUIP

O'shantors Mid-Seaso- n Imitations

IsssssssssHsbsssssssssssssW

Feathers are tho
great vogue at

No matter what priced hat you want you'll find that our hats aro tho greatest valuos
you ever roceived for your money. Como in and got acquainted.

THE O. G. SHOP
OPENING OF THE

G. SHOE SHOP
Second Floor Woodmen of the Building-Roo- m 202

I VA

O. G. offers to the men women of
Omaha the same grade of footwear that
he always handled in the Masonic
Temple of Chicago.

$2.50 and $3.00
Our purchasing contracts

only to the manufacturers
of standard makes and the values we offer retail else
where from seven dollars.

Introductory Offer One pair of
silk hose with each pair of shoes. Your
inspection invited. Yours truly,

Open

School

several
quality
Omaha.
complete Nbrfolks,

dcniblo breasted, Rus-

sian styles
shades brown,

fancy mixtures,

'EjJIssssHsssssssshHoB

G

mm

Paradise

present.

SHOE

O.
World

and

has

extend

Open
Saturday
Evening

202 W. O. W. BUILDING
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A little want ad does the business,
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